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In  qua~itiiative planltton research much titile aticl effort lias been spent 
in iindi~ig reliable methods lljotli for the collectiosi of pla~iltton sas~l~ple~  
lroni the sea aiid for blie workisig up of the material in the laboratory. 
1)tiritlg the ~ f ~ r s t  tep in tilie investigations, tlie collection of the sain~les ,  
we have to consider a n~imber of factor, wliidi i~ilflueiice alitl modify the 
reliability of tlie san~pliiig. 
In a limited area of tlie iea tlie platlkton is not always u~iilormly 
distributed, btit niay occlir in patchei 111 one and tlie same locality there 
inay be considerable ~rariatiosi both in the co~lipositio~i alicl tlie quantity 
of plaiilrto~l :luring a short period of time, due to displacenie~it ol tllie 
orgai~isms by vertical ~iiovemesits or by currents. liegarcling the gear 
csed for sali~piing, even tlie same net will liot always work in tile satlie 
way. Variatiolis map occur caused by d~ffereiit ways of liandl~sig of the 
ilet, by tlie age of the net, d~ffererlt degrees oil clogging, and last but not 
least, by the raslcloni error. 
Several worlters have s1io~v11 that in series of planktoil 1iattils, talten 
from a restricted area witliin sliort intervals of tlnie, the size of the catch 
iiiay vary consiclerably. GARDINER (1931) found in vertical hauls wit11 
the I~iteniational net that cleviatio~is frotii tlie niean catch of k 33 '/o 
111ust be co~isidered as fairly goocl, but that single hauls might differ a.; 
iiluoh as 90 C/o from tlie nleasi. 
Mre ii i t~it  also rei i~e~i~bei-  that no iiet or gear will in one single liaul 
catcli a representati~\re sa~iiple of all the orgailisnls preient in tlie water 
iiiass filtered. There will always he some ltincl of selection, dependesil 
on the kind of gear used. 
I t  is easily understood tihat as such great variatiosis 1113~ occtir already 
during the sarnpliiig of tlie plankton it will not he iiecessary to claim pain- 
stgking accuracy \vlien calculating tlze total number of organis~iis in tlie 
sam,ples. Most often it is su'fficient to couiit tlie nusiiil~er of orga~iis~iis 
in a small fraction of tlie sample. MTe have only to e~isltire that the 11~111- 
ljers co~iiited are not so small as to give i~~iprobable r sults, and tihat 
systematic errors are avoided in the methods lrietl for the fractioning of 
rile samples. 
One of the first and simplest methods uied for subsampling was to  
111ake the sanlple tip with licluid to a knonl l  volume, tillen to stir vigorously 
Pig. 1. The ~vhirling vessel, suspe~ldecl 
on a stand. 
and finally take a subsample with a dip 11o\vl or a stempel piltette. This 
111ethod is still in use. Another niethocl is to draiil off the liquid droll1 the 
pla~iktori sample, clistribute the planl<toii eveilly on a silk net and cotlllt 
the n~unber  of organisms in an aii1~itrary fl-action l'he fraction and tlie 
wliole sample are weigliecl separately anel tlle nunlber of orgaiiisiiis cal- 
clilated for the whole sample (FIJORT and RUUD 1927). 
Still another method is to cotlnt so111e hundreds of the organisnis 
takeii at ra~~clotil and calculate the relative iniportallce of tlie different 
species. This method lias been used especially for copepods (I-IJORT and 
f i u u ~  1927). 
The  whivli~~g vessel was origillally designed by E. LEA and G. ROL- 
LEFSEN at the Fisheries Directorate, Bergell, abotlt 1930 ant1 demoti- 
strated at one of tlie I~lternational Council's ~i~eeting-s in Copenhagen. I t  
co~ssists of a cylirsdrical contaiizer made in two parts. The bottom part 
is clividecl by radial walls into 10 sector cornparttlielits of equal size. The  
apparatus is suspendecl on a staiscl, and the p l a ~ l k t o ~ ~  sarnlzle poured into 
the conta i~~er  together with a conve~~ier-tt amount of liquid. By rotating 
llie vessel and then sudclenly stopping it the platlktoll is clistributed evenly 
iii the container. Tjlie pla~lktolz is allowed to clraili oEf tlzrough holes, 
covered by sill<, in tlse i~liclclle of itl-te cylinder, Then the fractioiss can be 
talien out 4rom the indiviclual sectors through holes 111 the base of the 
cylinder. 
The whirling vessel has beeti used lfor many years for fractioning of 
Fig. 2. Transverse seclioll of tile whirllng vessel. C outer cyl~nder, C1 inner cyliildei . 
L loclis, R b  rubber sheet, P lever, 01 openiilg in the inner cylinder, covered by 
planliton sillr, Tb tubes of the sector compartme~its, TI lliovable disc, N nut, T 
central tube, S clamps, 
planlttoi~ sal~lplea 111 Norn  egian la~boratories, hut ha\ never been described 
GIBBONS (1933) ilasril~g seen the whirli11,g vessel, con;tructed a similar 
,~pparatus. 
Dtlring the last years the s~~hir l ing vessel has been changecl and inl- 
Fig. 3. The base of the whirling vessel (A) and the 111ovable disc (8) seen fro111 
above. 111 A: F peg cor-responcling with a hole in the outer cylincler. I; locks. 
0 opening of the sector co~npart~lzents. P1 radial wa.11~. 113 B: HI holes corre- 
spoilcling with the short tubes of ellzptying the ~~lar l ied  compartments, H holes 
for emptying the other compartments. N nut used in attaching tlre disc to the 
bottom of the whirling vessel. 
j;roved by the present antilor, and in the following paragraph a detailed 
tlescription is given of the new nloclel (fi8.s 1-3). 
Tlle apparattrs is tnacle of ~licltelized brass and is 20 centimeters high. 
'i'he outer cylinder (C) is fastel~eci to the lower part oi  the vessel 1)). 
~neans  of 3 loclcs (L,), A s111all peg (17) on tlie wall of tlre loner part 
corresponcls witli a hole in the cylillder i'\ r ~ ~ l ~ d ~ e r  ~ h c e t  (Rh) bctwecn 
the two parts prevetits Leakage. In the centre oi tile vessel tliere 1s :I 
cylii1der (GI) encliiig in a tube (T) in tile bottoin of the vessel. ?'he 
space ~betweeii tliis cyliiider and the outer xiall is divided by metal nleirl- 
ijranes (PI) into 10 sectois of equal size, each being coniiected wit11 the 
interior of the cyliilder by an opei~ing ( 0 1 )  a little below the upper edge 
uf the membrane. The openings are coverecl by pieces of pIankton silk of 
the same or  snlaller nles~ll size than that of the gear used for collecting 
the planlcton. Tlie plankton silk is glued or1 to the cylinder with a solution 
oT celluloid. I11 the bottoi~l of each sector there is another opening ( 0 )  
cildiilg in a short tube  TI^) . Underneath the vessel there is a cirotllar, 
plhne-ground disc (D) ~vhicli has an openii~g ill the centre and 10 co11- 
centric holes (H) .  Two of the holes ( H I )  have short tt~bes fitted with 
rubber tuhi~lg and clamps (S).  TIhe disc is pressed against the outer 
cye~ilings of the sector con~partl~lents by ineans of a spring helcl in place 
by a nttt ( N )  an~cl may be turned into clifferent positioi~s by a lever. 111 
one position the tubes 131 correspoild with the openiiigs of two marlted 
compartn~ents, the others then being closed. T i i  the second position of 
the disc these 8 compartments will be open. 111 the iigure the two sectors 
are dian~etrically opposite, but choice of ally other two compartments can 
be made. 'J'he whirling vessel is suspcncled 011 a stand Iron1 a swivel so 
that it may turn freely and easily. (Fig. 1).  A ring can be n~ovetl up 
and clowrn on the stand and ilse fastened by means of a screw. 
Tlie fractioiling of planktoti sanlples is carried out as follows: 'The 
disc (D) is at  First turnect until the tubes corrrspoiid with the two 
inarlted compartments, ailcl all clall~ps (S) are scre\ved tight. The -\lessel 
is half filled wit11 water ancl the planicton sample poured illto it. If larger 
plankto11 organisms are present, e.g. adult lcrill or large medusae, they 
o t~ght  to be removed before fractioning. 
Using both ha~ids  the vessel is given a rapid rotatioil aiid then stop- 
ped sttcldenly. T~lzis operation is repeated two or three times. Tlze ~valls 
of the sector compartment-i act as slio\rels, stirring up trhe plankton and 
distributing it evenly in the ~~esse l .  The inner cylincler prevents the .for- 
mation of a central eddy. 
The  apparatus is now left for a sllort time until the iplankton has 
settled. The  ring is then vl~ovecl up below the vessel and fastened, it1 
order to  keep the vessel irninohile during the foIlowirlg operations. T11e 
stopper of tlze central tu~be (T) is opened, aild the water will flow out 
until walls of tile coi~~partments stancl well albovc the surface. 
If the plainktoii saii~ple coiltains m~uch phytoplanltton, (e.g. Plznco- 
cystis)  protozoans (e.g. Col10,rornn) or medusae, especially sipl.zol~ophorei, 
the settling will require some time, ancl the drainiilg of tlze water will be 
made diffictllt by the clogging of the sieves, The [best thing to do is to 
make the vessel inlmoil~ile 1,y use of the ~ -mg ,  close the openilig of the 
central rubber trilb~ng wit11 the left hand'i foref~nger, ancl with tile right 
Iiand squeeze the rubber tubing several times. Tlie plalilcton will then be 
retiloved froni the sieves. If tlle planlcton samples consist oi copepotls 
containing inuch oil, the sieve, will also beco~iie clogged adter sonie tinie. 
The vessel n ~ u s t  hen be cleanetl witlli soap and -\\rater. If the sieves are 
still cloggecl, they must be changed. Sonletimes the plankton organisms 
float when tile water is added. Tllii can be :tvoidecl hy uzi~tig water wliicll 
has been in the rooin for soiilc time and is in ecluilihrium with the 
atmospllere. 
After draining off the \-\later the cyliiicler (C) is remocved, the iilarlted 
compartments opelied by tinscrevlling the clamps and tllle contents waslled 
into small glass beakers. Finally, a larger bealter is placecl below tlie 
vessel, the disc turnecl aiicl the ren1aining conipartments elnlptiecl ell bloc. 
A wash bottle is used to remove all the planltton #froiii the vessel. 
If there still are too many organisnls in the st~bsani~l~les, one of these 
is fractioiiecl. The other one is Itept for tlie cortnting of less nun~erous 
organisnis. 
The subsaiilples are sieved through a sieve made of planltton silk. 
and the planktoii cai-eft~lly tral~sferred to a glass plate by means of a thin 
tlletal spatula and a fine brtrsl~. The cotuiting is carried out under a 
binocular inicroicope, tlle organisn~s being examined ancl sorted tising 
ihafted needles. Liquid is addetl ~v i th  a pipette during the cotintiiig to  
prevent t~he sample drying. 
The different operations neecled for the fractioliing of the plankto11 
saillples with the whirling vessel (lo not require much time. Mihen worilrillg 
with a series of ~pJanI<ton samples orre can finish tihe countirrg of one 
sailll~le while the next is settling in the vessel, ancl while the water is clrai- 
nlng off. T11e actual time recluirecl is then restrictecl to the qouring of 
the sample into the veasel, rotating, taking o t ~ t  the suhsamples, allid 
washing out the vessel. Rouglily calculated all tliese operations will talte 
5-10 millutes per sample. 
1 order t o  test the efficiellcp of t,he apparatus an artificial planltton 
sai~lple was made up consistilig of 1000 cocl eggs, 1000 copepoditei stage 
IV-VI of Cnln~z, /u fiitt~lnrclzicus and 100 larvae of Sebns fcs  ~llnrir??ts. 
This sample was fractioiied 10 times, and in each e>;l)eriment the conteiits 
of all the coiiipartments were counted. For tihis purpose \ve used a disc 
~vitll  one single opening. The  results of the experiments are givcii in 
t ~ b l e  1. A few individuals were sonletinles lost cluring the operations 
and aoillc ne1v ones addetl, so that the nuiiibers are not alxvays exactly 
;!like. 
JVhe11 \Ire talie a fractioi~ o t ~ t  of a sample of a ii~unll~er of uiiits, e.g. 
Table I .  Exfierillze.lzts with ze/hirli+%g vessel. I;ra~tio?zi$zg o f a sant#le of I000 cod eggs. 
2000 Cat'anus f i~z l~zarch ic~~s  sfage I V-VI and 100 Sebastes nzarzn?~s larvae. 
I 
R o o r n N o  E s p  Xo. 1 1 1 2 1 3  4 5 ' 6 7  8 9  1 0 T o t s l  
i 
I 
1 Eggs I 126 111 107  S O  1 0 8  9 7  1 0 2  103 8 4  108  1026 
I 
- 
'I 
%;:ds 
9 8  104 104 83 109  9 1  8 7  9 7  108 108  989 
- -- --- 
6 91 7 7 15 101 81 I2  8 9 91 
Total 2301 2241 -2181 170  5 2  1981 g71212j-200-22572 ~ O G  
- -- 
Eggs I 89 1041 109~ 9 8  961 9 8  9 8  1 0 3  986 
Copepods 7 8  103  99 liil 119, 100 9 8  100 9 4  1001  
Larvae , 1 6  5 4 71 8 1 8  1 0  7 8 11 94 
! T o t a l  / 1 8 3 1 1 1 v - 2 1 / 1 9 9 ( - 3 2 3 5 / 2 T 6 7 2 0 3 1 2 ~ 6  2 0 8 ( 2 0 8 i  
Eggs I 80' 9 2  991 96 981 94 
Copepods 97 105 80 9 4  1 0 0  81 
116  871 120 97 979 
1 0 2  95 1041 101 959 
'I1 
~ a r v a e  I " 4 9 9 5 9 121 11' 83 
I Total / 1 E T 2 0 8 ' 1 8 7  1941 207 1841 2231 191 236) 2091 2 021 
I Eggs 9 7  9 6  101 101 100 93 901 108  980 
Copepods 1 1 9 8  9 9  116 102 96 108 9 9  103 1008 
IV 
~ a r v a e  13 111 9] 11 5 10 8 12 91 6 94 
Totdl --- 1 2101 1951 204 2061 2221 2 1 3 T 2 5 4 r % 1 ? 9 q  2f iT2782 
Eggs 100 961 82 91 98 
Copepods 1 0 1  95 9 5  110  105 
~ a r v a e  6 12 161 11 13 
I Total ( 207' 2031 1931 212 2161 232 2241 221 2261 217' 2151 
-- 
1181 1 0 4  1071 951 1021 
112 104 1 0 1  1131 1 076 
15 7 6 8 '  95 
Total 1 2071 2061 2221 2321 1991 2361 245l 2151 2141 216 2 192 
. 
1 ~ g g s  1 124 101 113 100 99 OG 9 1  1081 9 5  m 0 3 4  1 Copepods 117 100 95 117 30 1 87 89 105 9 1  1 1 0  1 015 
'I1 j Larvae 12 1 0  19 10, 9 10 1 0  101 131 110 
--L- 
1 Total 253 2111 2271 227, 212: 1 6 3 T 1 K 2 2 3 )  2301 2 159 
- - -- 
I Eggs 95 127 931 95 82 93 961 1081 
'I1' ! Copepods 114 931 98 97 92 100 101 119 9 3  105 1 012 
I 1 Larvae 1 ::I ':I1 9 10 6 6 5 8 9 30, 86 I-- -2 --___-__ .- - I Total 1 220) 2061 202 234) 191; 2011 18S1 2201 1981 2231 2083 
-- 
1191 97' 108 106  1001 997 
104 1 1 4  9 8  106  1061 1034  
9 '  1 3  1 5  1 4  111 120 
- -- -- 
1251 lo iT13Z 
1021 1 0 3  8 5  1 020 
12, 1.5 1 0  115 
I Eggs 97 117 1 0 4 1 1 8  117/ 93 109 
IX  
Copepods 110 891 113 1 0 5  9 4  114 105 
Larvae I 11 10 11 9 1 2  7 IS 
, Total i 2181 2161 2281 2321 223) 2141 3321 2391 2191 3951 2216 
-- -- -- -- / Eggs 1 781 811 8 7  931 991 91 I 83 305 76; 890 
Copepods 8 8 1  87 100 76 99 79 899 
Larvae 1 8 1 8  10 12 9 9 11 12 109 
-- -- 
- -- 
Total 1 180 1941 180  192; 2041 198 200 1681 215 167, 1 898 
-- 
i 997' 9851 982 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 1 ~ ?  ? < 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 ? s ,  Total 1 Eggs 
i ~ ~ l l ~ i b ~ ~ s  Copepods 991  990 991' 1008 1005 1004 1006 1002 1004 1004 10 008 
i 11 
s a ~ ~ l p l e  
-
Larvae , 991 300 100 100 1 0 0  98 1011 101 99' 99 997 
- - --- - -- -- -- 
'fotal I 2090' 2075, 2073 21111 2107, 2% 2i09/ 2.051 2105' 1205/ 209i4 
- -- 
plankton organisins, we will seldol~i get exactly tlre i iu~~lher  wliich is 
expected. There will nearly al~vays be a cleviatiori catlsect by the randoll1 
e:.ror. The  average deviation is dependent on the number irr the total 
sample ancl can be calculated by statistical methods. I11 the experin~erits 
nib11 the whirling vessel 1 have ttsed the X 2  - nletIlod of Fischer as 
5110~11 by BONNIER-TEDIN (1940). For  each con~parttnent in the ves- 
d W 2  
sel we get the ecltlation : X Z  -- - i- - wliere cl is the difference 11+m 
m 9m 
between the actual ntuniiher found 11, and t l ~ e  expected nttmber m, and 9111 
the number expected in the 9 remaining rooms. This system 11as one 
degree of freedom. The values of x 2  have been calct~lated for each indi- 
vidual compartn~ents of the vessel for fisli eggs, copepods, fish larvae 
and total number in all the experinlents talcen together (table 2) ,  and 
for each single experiment (table 3 page 13) .  
Sonle of the compartments gave quite high values of X" e.g. room 
111 for fish larvae, room V I  for copepods and especially rooill I X  and X 
for eggs, copepods aiid total nuli11l)er. I t  is however to be expected that 
in a series of experin~ents some of the values will be extreme ones. 
I n  order t o  see how the inclividual experiinetlt:: varied irz!cv se, a test 
of hcteroge~zity was made (table 3 ) -  and the corresponding values of 
probability P ,  were dranrn from given tables (BONNIER-TEDIN). It will 
appear from table 3 that the very low P-values folund for some of the 
compartments, II and 1711, can be traced hack to single extreme valltles 
of X 2 .  For  1nost of tlle experin~ents the P-valttes Iie lbetween 0,3 and 0,s. 
Fro111 what is mentioned above it will ' l~e understood that the fraction 
of the l)lanl<-ton saml~le contained in elach compartment of the v\rl?irling 
vessels is expected to /be proportioilal to the sur~face area of the nipper 
opening of the compartmel~t, as delimited by the upper edges of the radial 
nialls, the outer \?la11 oif the vessel aild the svall of the inner cyliiicler (see 
fig. 3). If the apparatus is carefully tuade, all the 10  openings should be 
exacly of the same size. - 
The area of the upper opening of the different r o o ~ ~ ~ s  were iileasurecf 
and the relations between the sizes of the openings were as foIlo\vs (the 
average opening being 10) : 
T TI I11 IT7 V V I  TTII VIJ I  IX X 
10,4 9 ,7  10,1 9,7 10,3 10,3 9,8 10,O 10,2 9,5 
The  differences are not very large. The deficit in numbers in room X 
can possil~ly be explaineci l1)y the smaller area of the opening, /but there 
i.; not iufficitnt proof tha't the excess in roo111 I X  can be ascribed to a 
large area of the opening. Ho-virever, i ~ l ~ e  d viations of these rooms are 
Table 2. Resufts from 70 combined experiments with the ze~hirling vessel. 
Room No. I I1 IV 
p-pp- 
Fish I Fish 
n -- numbers fou11d d V 2  
m = numbers expcctecl x- - + - m 91-11 
c1 = 11-in 
11ot ~ e r y  great, abol t  10 C/o on axerage 111 a sample of 1000 speciinens. 
The a1 erage percentage c1eviatio1-r for all the soo111i I S  5 3 for cod eggs 
and 6.9 lor  copepods. The maxi mu^^^ percentage deviation is 26.5 ai-rcl 
35.1 for eggs ant1 copepods respectively 
a loll 14rlien tlie .;ample to he fractioned is smaller, tlie percentage devi t '  
increases. In  the fractioiling of a sample of 100 fish larvae tlie average 
tleviation is 24 , l  O/o and the maxiiiium iildividual cleviation 80 %. Howe- 
ver, when org:lnism~ occur sparsely in a plankton sample, they are cou~i- 
tetl in two or more fractions, or, i f  it is im~porrtant to lcnow the exact 
~iumber (e.g. of fish l a r ~ a e ) ,  in tlie entire sample. In any caw the order 
of size obf the figures will be lino7;vn. 
I t  inight be supposed that errors woulcl occur i f  the plankton sample 
was unevenly clistri~buted in the vessel. This might happen ilf the orga- 
nisms it1 the planlctoii sample, whe11 poured into the vessel, immediately 
sank to the bottovi~ of tlie compartments and that the shoveling action 
of the radial walls was instifficient to sencl the111 out again. I n  order io  
trst this hypothesis the entire p1anl;ton samplc was esnpiied into one of 
the compartments, water aclclecl very carefully so tliat the organisnis re- 
n~ained in tlie compartment, and the vessel rotated two times as zlsttal. 
The  organisms from the same compartment in \vl~icli the sample lzad bee12 
placed, were then cotinted. Tliis experinle~lt was repeated three times. 
Tile numd,ers found did not differ fro111 wrlzat had heen fottnd in the 
ordislary experin~ents, ancl this was regarded as a proof that the rotation 
nf the vessel is sufficient to  ensure an even clistril~ution of the san~ple 
over all the compartnlents. 
As a coilcl~ision it n ~ a y  be said tliat the wliirling vessel has proved 
to he a reliable instrunzeilt for tlze fractinning of plankton samples. 
S U M M A R Y  
A description is given of the ~vhirling vessel, an apparatus for the 
fractioning of plankton samples. Statistical tests have proved bhat the 
apparatus worlts reliably. 
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Room No. 
Experiment 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
5 
9 
-- - 
1 0 
1 O 
2 XS 
1 
x2 comb. exp. 
Neterogenity X 
< p ,< 
Table 3. Distribution of X 2  i"~. the experiments with the wlzirling vessel and 
heterogenity tests of the z'ndividual roonzs. 
- -p- 
I 
-- 
I1 
---p- - -- - 
111 
Larvae 
Room No. I IV 
Experiment 1 Cod Cope- 1 Fis11 1 Total 
-*TO. I Eggs poils / Larvae / 
Table 3. (conf.) 
Total 
Room No. 
- -  - I VI1 l Experirnent Cod ( Cope- Fish 
NO. I ~ g g s  1 pods l Lanae  I 
6,631 3,463 0,495 
0,071 0,011 0,000 
2,478 l 0,189 9,000 
0,001 0,433 0,000 
VIII 
0,016 0.136 
0,196 1,988 
0.939 1 1,487 
0,575 1 0,256 
Cod Cope- Fish Total 
~ g g s  ( pais Larire 1 
0,111 
0,005 
0,011 
0,011 
xx 
- . - -. 
Cod 1 Cope- Fish 
Eggs / pods Larvae , 
0,300 1 0,978 0,944 
0 , 4 2 6  l i /  1 1,078 
-- - 
11,633 
1,450 
Heterogenity X2 10,183 
< p <  0.5-0,s 
p 
9,962 11,655 
0,224 1,182 
9,738 10,473 
0,s-0.3 0,5-0.3 
Table 3. (colzt.) 
Esp, Y o  I Cod 1 C o p e  Fish I Eggs / pods Larvae 
x2  co~ l l l~ .  esp. 1 12,940 1 11,506 / 0,966 19,210 
